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NEWS OF NKNItASKA.

Reward Up for White's Slayer.
Kunmoy, Nob., Jan. H. KSchard

White, who was supposed to liavo
been run over by a train, was found
liv the coroners Jury to have noon

murdured, and a toward ot ouu nu

boon offered by the board of super-

visors for the arrest of the murderer.

Railroad Brakeman Killed.
Lincoln, Jun. 11. Gladstone Tate, a

braUoman employed by the Burling- -

ton, was run over and Killed in tnc
yards. Aiier uemg auuni u

ho was taken to the Everett sani-

tarium, whore ho died. The young
man was making a coupling when ho

fell beneath tho wheels.

Flrebuns Go After Farmer.
Ashland, Neb., Jan. 12. Three un

successful attomptB have been mane;
by Incendiaries to burn the homo of;
Otto Anderson, a prominent farmer
hi Saunders county. At tho last at-- J

tempt bloodhounds from Beatrice were
put upon tho trail of tho firebugs, but
were unable to track them. ;

Third Victim of Tragedy Succumbs.
Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 12. As a third

victim or tho tragedy, Nell Lialloy of

this city succumbed to a Btroko of

paralysis, caused by tho tragic death
of lior husband, Leo Bailey, In a duel,
which killed two men last September.
3ho was stricken the day after ho

van killed and ngver loft her bed

BOARD OF TRADE MEETS

National Organization Begins Four
Days' Session at Washington.

Washington, Jan. 1C The annual
eouvention of tho national board of
trade, composed of hoards of trade,
lorchants' associations, chambers of

commorco and other business organl- -

wtloiiH, met In if s city for a four
days' session. Frank do l.a Lanne or
Philadelphia, president of tho national
lioard, presided.

ENG KEERSJET UISE

Final Settlement Reached at Wage

Conference in Chicar;o.
Chicago, Jan. Hi. A Hnal

Bicut was reached here between com-

mittees representing tho runway man-

agers and tho locomotive engineers.
Tho agreement made includes a.:
roads west of Chicago to tho Pacillc
coast and south to tho Mexican border,
riie new schedule is to go Into effect
Veb. 1 and will affect about 27,000 en-

gineers.
Freight engineers rccclvo a flat In

croaso of 40 cents a day of ten lioura
or less, 100 miles or less, overtime
pro rata.

Unglneera In switching service, first
class yards, aro advanced to ?.7u per
flay of ten hours or less; second class
yards, advanced to $3.50 a day of ton
hours or less, overtime pro rata.

In the work train and helper service
the hours are reduced from 12 to 10

per day.
In tho passenger service, engineers

on engines having cylinders undoi
eighteen Inches In diametor rccclvo
$'7r. per day of 100 inllos or less;
on engines having cylinders eighteen
inches or more in diameter 54 a da
of 100 mtles or less.

Tltc IIiiurui-itnlH- .

Here are two ciays on the Hugue-
nots by Chicago pulil'e school pupils:

"The Uugonots are people lu France
that are followers of Victor llirco.
Their lender H a man named Jean Vul-Jea- n

that was a thief, but got eon-verte- d

anil turned out well. The Hugo-- '
nots are very good people. A lady
named Evangeline wrote a long poem
about litem, but It don't rhyme."

"The Huguenots Is tho mime of a big
thing like a steam roller that the mo-

gul used In India to run over people.
It squoahed them to death and was
very terrible. It had eyes painted on
It like a dragon and snorted steam
when It was running. They are no
huguenoN enny more."

John IlrlKlit ami Lord Mnmu'r.
In one of his speeches in the house

of commons John Fright quoted lu a

spirit of banter and ridicule tho well
known lines written by Lord John
Manners In his callow youth:
Lot wealth and com mo rot', laws und learn-

ing die,
Uut leave us still our oUl nobility.

Lord John, who was present, Imnit-dlatel- y

got tip and pulverised tho great
trlbuno by retorting, "I would rather
be the foolish young man who wrote
those Hues than the inallgnuut old man
Who quoted them."

.Mozart.
Mozart lived thlrtj -- seven years. Ills

llrst mass was composed wheu ho was
less than ten years or ago, and tho
enormous quantity of Ids compositions
was tho work of tho succeeding twou-ty-seve- n

years. Mozart wroto forty-011- 0

symphonies, fifteen masses, over
thirty operas and dramatic composi-

tions, forty-on- e BDuatas, together with
an Immeuso number of vocal and con-

certed pieces lu almost every Hue ot
tho art.

The Masquerader
(Continued from Pngo 'J'liroo.)
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constituency his wife. lie half extri-
cated his arm, but Fraldo held It.

"No," he said. "Don't draw awny
from me. You have always been too
rendy to tlo that. It Is not often I have
a pleasant truth to tell. I won't bo de-

prived of the enjoyment."
"Can the truth ever bo pleasant, sir?"

Involuntarily l.oder echoed Chiloote. )

Fraldo looked up. He was half a
head shorter than his companion,
though his dignity concealed the te.
"Chlleote," he said seriously, "give up
cynicism! It Is the trademark of fail- -

nre, and 1 do not like It lu my
friends."

Loder said nothing. Tho quiet In-

sight of the reproof, Its mitigating
kindness, touched him sharply. In
that moment he saw the rails down
which lie had sent his little ear of ex-

istence spinning, and the sight daunted
Mm. Tlie track was steeper, the gauge
narrower, than he had guo-ssed- ; there
were curves and sidings upon which
he had not reckoned. He turned his
head and met Fraldo's glance.

"Don't count too much on me. sir,"
ho said slowly. "I might disnppoint
you again." Ills voice broke off on
the last word, for the sound of other
voices and of Inughter came to them
across the terrace as a group of two
women and threo men passed through
the open door. At a glance he realized
setting of somber river and somber
stone. ,

Fraide smiled at her affectionately,
then looked at Loder. "Chlleote has
got a new lease of nerves. Eve," he
said quietly. "And have
got a new henchman. Hut I see my
wife beckoning to me. 1 must have a
word with her before she Hits away.
May I be excused'" He made a eour- -

teoiis gesture of apology, then smiled
at Eve. j

She looked after him as he moved
away. "I sometimes wonder what I

should do if anything were to happen
to the Fraldes," she said, a little wist-- 1

fully. Then almost at once she laugh-

ed, as if regretting her impulslveuoos.
"You heard what he said," she went on
In a different voice. "Am I really to
congratulate you 7"

Tim cli:iii''u of tone stum: Loder tin- -

accountably. "Will you always
jjeV( j,, inov i,u asked.

Without answering, she walked slow-
ly across the deserted terrace and,
pausing by the parapet, laid her baud
on the stonework. Still In silence, she
looked out across the river.

Loder had followed closely. Again
her aloofness seemed a challenge.
"Will you always disbelieve lu me?" uu

repeated.
At last she looked up at him slowly.
"Have you ever given me cause to

believe?" she asked lu a quiet tone.
To this truth ho found no answer,

though the subdued Incredulity nettled
him afresh.

Prompted to a further effort, he spoke
again. "Patience is necessary with
every person and every circumstance."
he said. "We've all got to wait and
see."

She did not lower her gaze as he
spoke, and there seemed to him som-

ething disconcerting In the clear, candid
blue of her eyes. With a sudden dread
of her next words, he moved forward
and laid his hand beside hers on the
parapet.

"Patience Is needed for every one." he
repeated quickly. '.Sometimes a man
in I'.ke a bit of wreckage. He drift
till sjuie force stronger than himself
gets lu his vway and slups him." Ho
looked again at her face. He scarcely
knew what ho was saying. He only
felt that he was a man In an egregious-l- y

f.ilso position, trying stupidly to jus- -

ttt'y himself. "Don't you believe that
flotsam can sometimes bo washed
ashore?" he afked.

Hi,h above them Big lieu chimed the
hour.

Kve raised her head. It almost seem-

ed to him that he could see her answer
trembling on her lips. Then the volco
of Lady Sarah Fraldo came cheerfully
from behind them.

"Kve!" she called. "Kve! We must
llv. It's absolutely :'. o'clock!"

uwj

CHAPTER. X.
N the days that, followed Fraldo's

marked adoption of him Loder
behaved with a discretion that
spuke well for his qualities.

Many a man placed In the same re-

sponsible and yet strangely Irresponsi-
ble position might have been oxcu-o- d If,
for the time atHeasl, he gave himself
a loose rein. Uut Loder kept freo of
the temptation.

Like all other experiments, his show-
ed unlooked fJr features when put ;o a
working test. Its expected dlnleultlcs
wnootLed t!iemsol"es away, whlleothers,
bcarcoly anticipated, came into proud-hoiic-

Most notable of all. the physical
llkeiiufs between li'iindf and ChlL-oto- ,

tlu bedrock of the whole rchemo. which
had boen counted on to offer most dan-
cer, worked without a hitch. He stood
literally amazed before the sweeping
eredullty that met him on every hand.
Men who bad known Chilcoto from his
youth, servants who had been In his
employment for years. Joined Issue In
tho unquestioning acceptance. At times
the ease of coccntton bewildered him.

. There were moments when h realized

smnmana

that the slighter or the two women
was Eve.

Seeing thnifi, she disengaged herself
from her party and came quickly for- -

ward. He saw her cheeks Hush and
her eyes brighten pleasantly as they (

rested on his companion, but he noticed
also that after her first cursory glance
she avoided his own direction.

As she came toward them Fraide
drew away his hand In readiness to
greet her.

"Here comes my godchild!" ho said.
"I often wish, Chlleote. that I could
do away with tho prolix." Ho added
tho last words lit an undertone as he
reached them, then he responded
warmly to her smile.

"What!" ho said. "Turning the ter-
race Into the garden of Eden In Jan-
uary! We cannot allow this."

Eve laughed. "Illume Lady Sarah!"
she said. "We met at lunch, and she
carried me off. Needless to say I

hadn't to ask where."
They both laughed, and Loder Joined,

a little uncertainly, lie bail yet to
learn that the devotion of Fraide and
his wife was a long standing jest lu
their particular set.

At the sound of his tardy laugh Eve
turned to him. "I hop- - I didn't rob you
of all sleep last night," she said. "I
caught him In his den," she explained,
turning to Fraide, "and Invaded It most
courageously. I believe wo talked
till -- ."

Again Loder noticed how quickly she
looked from him to Fraide. The knowl-
edge roused his self assertion.

"I had an excellent night," ho said.
"Do 1 look as If I hadn't slept?"

Somewhat slowly add reluctantly
Eve looked back. "No," she said truth-- 1

fully and with a faint surprise that to
. .... ...........T . f ...I Jit.. f 1 4 iililllaiii itllnf ltl '

lilMU.'l HCUllll'l! nil; uini milium:
she had shown regarding him. "No, I

don't think I ever saw you look so
well." She was quite unconscious and
very charming as she made the admis-
sion. It struck Lo or that her coloring
of hair and oyc
were bright:".' I

that. .. '.!,. . .1

a declaration oi'

not be hclivvcd.

; ..ml by da.vllg'.i- t-
... !

. :r
' ... Mm -
.i ...Hli. he wo "'
iit'.m.tu nature p.v- -

l'ors its own e,, eii;,ht to the testimony
of any man.

Uut in face of tills astonishing sue-- ,

cess he steered a steady eours. lu the
' first exhilaration of Fraide's favor, in

the first egotistical wish to break down
Eve's skepticism, lie might possibly
have plunged into a vortex ot action,
let it be In what direction it might:
but, fortunately for himself, for Chll-

eote and for their scheme, he was liable
to strenuous second thoughts those
wise and necessary curbs that go fur-

ther to the steadying of the universe
than tho universe guesses. Sitting In

the quiet of the house on the same day
that he had spoken with Eve on tho
terrace ho had weighed possibilities
slowly and cautiously. Impressed to
the full by the atmosphere of the place
that In lth eyes could never lack char-
acter, however dull Its momentary busi-
ness, however prosy the voice that lin-

ed It, he hail sifted Impulse from ex-

pedience as only a man who has lived
within himself can sift and distinguish,
anil at the close of that first day his
programme had been formed. There
must be no rush, no headlong plunge,
he had decided. Tilings must work
iround. It was his first expedition
Into the new country, and It lay with
fate to say whether it would be his
last.

He had been leaning back In his seat,
his eyes on the ministers opposite,
arms folded In Imitation ol Chlleote h

'most natural attitude, when this Until

speculation had come to him. and as It
came his lips had tightened for a mo-- j

nient and his face become hard and
coh). It Is an unpleasant thing when
a man first unconsciously reckons on
the weakness of another, and the look
that expresses tho Idea Is not good to

' see. He had stirred uneasily, then his
I lips had closed again. He was tena-

cious by nature, and by nature lutol- -

erant of weakness. At the first sug- -'

gestion of reckoning upon Chllcote's
lapses his mind had drawn back In
dlsgiM. but as the thought came again
the disgust had lessened.

TO BE CONT1.1UED.1

Vat l.sUe.
Miss A scum Miss Rero tells mo she

Is only twenty-three- . Doesn't that seem
strange to you? Miss Wise Yes; very
Kt range. It would seem to Indlcato
that she wasn't born until her tenth
birthday or so. Exchange.

Justice plcnsoth
louse. Herbert.
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Tho Kind You liavo Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in uso for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of

"s y t W&tf.
and per-
sonal supervision infancy.

to in
Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro bnfc

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORSA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
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Bears the Signature of

Cay'uZcZu
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sn Use For Gver 30 Years.
TMC CCNTAUN COMPANY, TT MURRAV STRUT, NIWVORK CITY.

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liycr's

sick. One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc. "What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic
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This rreat medicine a.ts " et'.v on

the s,;ii iner. It puritit- - i.i.' 1 id,
renews theappetlte.feeustl o ".."-vos-

,

clems tlu brain und euros consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
nnd kidneys, and regulates all the
c"'ge.stive functions. Try it.

At all dealers In medicines In
25c packages.
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rtruirtflHt. IN" !

A unrantce;l Cure, for Pllrs.
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists are. authorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment fails
to euro In 0 to M days. 00 cents.
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has been inado under his
since its

Allow no one deceive you this.
All

its
Wind

cures

if
--I . by the
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CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spociflo,
Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, nootlics, heals, nnd protects tho
dfaoHM'd inembrnno. It cures ('atari li and
drives awny n Cold in Iho IIo.ul quickly.
Restores tho Senses of 'Tasto und Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and Absorbed.
Largo Size, fif) conts nt or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 ocnta by mail.
ELY 5G Warren St.. York.
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